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return. It would be a grand thingr for the cause of Christ and for thieir ow'n
coînfort and joy. But iii point 0of' fact, iii every case, if the reader wvili
examine, it will bc eenf that it is only the earniest and the active Christian,
the working, strugglingr one, wvho cornes to- the knowledge of Christ iii lus
fuhîiess. The backslider returnis onily to the p)oint attained whvlen lie turned
backz at most, land liard struggcliin- f'or that ! But the wvork iii questionî is a
higi er hieighit, and a deeper depth, iii the comprehiension bothi of the love of
Christ, whichi passethi kilowledge, and of the xvay of salvation by faith.

Neithier of these solutions is the truc one. The truc, hiowever, is not
difficuit. Mark it well : It is in perfect hiarinony withi ail religionsexri
once. What we cali experiniiental religion, is simply t1his: The sinner is first
awakened to a realisation of his gruilt before God, ami of his danger, it inay be
too. Hie really fccls, tlîat is, lie cxperienccs biis need of salvation, and becoînes
anxious and eag-er to do anything to secure it. Tries perhaps ail sorts of ex-
pedients, except the one only and truc, ini vain. Vien at last his eyes are
openied to sec that Jesus Christ is set forth to be bis salvation, and thiat ail hoe
bas to du is, just as lie is, without one grain of purity or nienit, iii ail his
gn1iit and pollution, to trust iii his Saviour, and now lie secs and fcels, that is,
lie exeinetlat Jesus Christ is the Way, the Trutli, and the Life, the very
Saviour lie needs. Iu Jesus lie triumphis and exuits. In Jesus lie revels and
rejoîces. Jesus is the one amongTst ten tlîousand, aitogethier iovely. Tlie
only one in heaven or on earthi to be desired, filling, ail the orbit of his soul
with faith, and liope, and love. This iii substance is the surn of ail religions
experieîîce. AUl may be condensed into three words: the first expressive of
tlue sinner's necessities-SALVATION; the second expressive of thie ýgospel
provision for the sinnier-a SAVIOUR; and the tlîird emibodyiîng tie conidi-
tion of the sinner's entire deliverance-FiAlTH.

And now to accounit for the two distinct experiences, ecdi so niarked and
important, and so alike iii character, wve have only to consîder twvo facts, viz.,
flrst, that tic sinner's necessities are twvofoid and distinct, aithougli both ar
inciuded in the onîe word, salvation. We express the twvo iii tic words of
tiîat favorite hyrnn, Rock of Ages, -%vhen wve siîg-

Be of sini the double cure,
Safe front wratL and ma/cc ine pure.

And the Psalrnist nnkes the distinction, in tlîe second verse of tlie thiirty-
second Psaiii, saying, "Blessed is the mnan to whoin the Lord irnputct& not
i7biqity?; and iii whose spirit there -is n&o guilo."

The Apostie Paul generaliy includes both. ii the one terni, "nrighteousness
of God, as «ito al,' aîîd upon ahl that believe," but in the tlîirtietlî verse of
the first chapter of First Corinthians, lie separates theni and marks thern by
tlîe distinct ternis, Il igliteousness " and <' sanctification ;" axîd now of late
thxe wliole Christian worid lias coîne to distinguishi thern by flue now iimited
and definite ternis, "'justification> and «"sanctification." Luthier useci the
tern "ljustification " as iucluding boti; in the saine 'way tlîat, fle Apostie
Paul used the expression Ilrigiteousness of God." Justification. in the great
reforîner's seuse wua, being mnade rigkitcous-? that is, being r-ccoitcd nig«,iteous
before God, and being mnade rigiteous in heant and l-ife. Nevertlîeless, tie
two tiings are distinct and different in their nature, and are expressive of two
great and eflhal. wants of the sinner. Ho -must be just in tlîe oye of the law,
justified before God. And le must also be holy in hieart and life, or ho
cannot be saved.

Tlhis is thie flrst fact to be taken into account ini coming to, an under-
standing of tie twvo separate and distinct experiences, so clearly xnarked in


